
Great Smaller Offices

Staines One, Station Approach, Staines-Upon-Thames, TW18 
4LY

A well located modern self contained office suite in a contemporary office next to 
Staines Station with parking

Office

TO LET

Available Size 631 sq ft / 58.62 sq m

Rent £30 per sq ft

Rates Payable £7.45 per sq ft

EPC Rating E (121)

KEY POINTS

On site parking•
Air conditioned•

Modern reception•
New lease•



Viewing & Further Information
Christopher Thomas

01753 839390 | 07770 768342

ct@chthomas.com

MISREPRESENTATION ACT 1967: These particulars are for guidance only and do not form part of any 
contract, nor can their accuracy be guaranteed. FINANCE ACT 1989: Unless otherwise stated, all prices and 
rents are exclusive of Value Added Tax. Any intending purchaser or lessee must satisfy themselves 
independently as to the incidence of VAT in respect of any transaction. SERVICES: The Agents have not 
tested any of the mechanical, electrical or other service installations, and any occupier must satisfy 
themselves independently as to the state and condition of such services. Floor areas are approximate and 
strictly for guidance only. Generated on 17/03/2022

TW18 4LY

Description
Staines One is a detached 3 storey office building with secure 

parking. The available air conditioned suite is on the ground floor 

comprising a modern open plan office with suspended ceilings, LG3 

lighting and double glazed windows providing excellent natural light. 

Secure gated parking is provided to the rear in the communal grounds.

Location
Staines One overlooks Staines Main Line Railway Station in Station 

Approach by Kingston Road. The station provides a regular service to 

London Waterloo with a journey time of approximately 35 minutes. 

Staines One is also near to the by pass, within two miles of Junction 13 

of the M25 offering excellent access to the M25, M4 and M3 

motorways, to Heathrow Airport and Central London.

Staines is considered one of the region's prime office locations having 

attracted occupiers such as BUPA, Centrica and Samsung. The town 

centre is within a 5 minute walk with excellent financial, retail and 

restaurant facilities including The Elmsleigh and Two Rivers shopping 

centres.

Viewings
For viewings and further information e mail info@chthomas.com or 

telephone 01753 839390 or our joint agent Vail Williams 

snew@vailwilliams.com / emcnish@vailwiliams.com or telephone 

01483 446800

Accommodation
The office is at the front and is approximately 631 sq.ft in an open plan 

rectangle, with windows along the front and side elevations.

Business Rates and EPC
The office benefits from 33% small business rates relief and for eligible 

businesses the rates payable will be in the order of £7.45 per sq.ft. 

Interested parties must verify with Spelthorne Borough Council. The 

EPC is a good D:90 grade.

Video
Staines One - https://youtu.be/FowLdU6uiIs•

Staines One, Station Approach, Staines-Upon-Thames, TW18 4LY

Independent. Regional. Experienced. 

: 

https://youtu.be/FowLdU6uiIs



